
iptTTJi /"£ A 7PTTP Tho Governor's Mcsstigo I dent. Th« Home is intended for the 
<• *1*J VXAibilJU X j> JCJ< . , , . , - children of dcfcawd stildu-rfc of tlio The biennial message of Governor i, ,• * ,! ,V 7." ""1 , _ . ,,, . . . , late war. In the interpretation of, » » J% • 

-— Merrill i« an important document, i the law, however, a large latitude j ~8<MHl i«Uli In the payment of the square cneli. 
OPiDAR FALLS, rfAJSUAEY 21, 1870. and gives in plain languago a com* ' lias "obtained, some hein^ rtn-ivi-il | national debt; favors a tariff", and is 

through the Register. He favors j eU in all three of Ute papcra of 
the adoption of the loth amendment! County, and be allowed locts. 

Scuuto'i'K->\V riuht uud 
Howell. 

As Announced last week, by special 
despatch to the OAZETTF, the Sena
torial contest resulted in the choice 
«>f II011. Geo. G. Wright for the long 
term, and Hon. J. li. Howell for the 
unexpired term of .Senator Grimes. 
•\Ve have heretofore referred to the 
eminent qualities "of Judge Wright. 
Tin; Legislature has f hown great wis
dom in the selection of a candidate 
no worthy of t**e high position. He 
will be an lionof to the State and the 
ofllee. The Supreme Court of our 
Stato looses 01K! of its beft Judges 
while Iowa will be honored with a 
Fenator, whose ability, I onesty and 
integrity of purpose is beyond ques
tion. . lie was boru in Indiana in 
1820. Ho came to IoWa in 1840, and 
since that time lias been a hard work
er for the interests ot our growing 

J. D. Mo^vell fs the editor of the 
Koliuk Gate City, is an active hard 
working Republican, and will ably 
fiU the offlc« trrt which lie bit been 
chosen. 

Tt will bo remembered that Mr. 
Howell was pressed by the Iowa del
egation for the Guatamala Mission, 
which was given by President Grant 
ty'sUe" Hudson, of "rumatic" fame. 
Tn electing Mr. riowell to the short 
Senatorial term, the people of Iow:i 
have again expressed their confi
dence in his integrity and ability to 
worthily fill even a much higher and 
more responsible office. 

plete statement of the condition of 
the State. We are only permitted to 
give brief extract*. Of the finances 
he says t 

During the first term ending Oc
tober olst, the period covered 
by thor-e reports, there was received 
into tlie treasury, on account of the 
general revenue, inclusive of frW.l 14,-
48 on band November 1st, 1S07, the 
•sum of SI .'Su0,(!08.12; tho expendi
tures amounted to $l")o.V>07.<Jt>, 
leaving a balance in the treasury of 
Sti2.S(j,l(j. The above mentioned 
reports show the sources of this reve
nue, and the object of these expendi
tures. This balance, it in proper to 
state, includes the sum of $0,5111.03, 

whose fathers are yet living, al
though their mothers are dead ; and 
some, both of whose parents are yet 
alive. This Mineral construction of 
the law is not to tie wondered at, In 
view of the pleading urgency with 
which the claims of this class of ap
plicants are often pressed. But the 
iStute has not as yet undertaken to 
provide for the children (.f the sur
viving soldiers of the late war, and 
Indeed these brave men hive not de
sired it. A strict interpretation of 
the law and the curtailment of thd 
privileges of the institution, would, 
it is believed, have (he effect to lee-
son materially the number in atten
dance. 

Third—A discontinuance of the 

this! T. LAXDGRAV, Merchant Tailor j 
per (and dealer In Rpntlemen's Furnish-1 

Ing goods and Hats, has opened out| 

opposed to railroad subsidies. At 
this writing there is a big fight going bound 
on in the House in regard to the litU 
amendment. Irish, of Johnson 
county, leads the forlorn hope of the 
Democracy. 

.TOSETTTU8. 

"We also find that the bid of Hart-! at his new quarters one door south of 
nian & Logan, for furnishing the J F. N.Chase' Fruit Bazar, Cedar Falls, 

and sheet blank? for the having engaged the services of the 
County for the coming year is the well known cutter, P. I'ickton, who 
lowest and recommend that they'liave would be glad to see all of his old 
the job of furnishing the same ac- friends and as many new ones as will 

their bids. As to their 
see affidavits hereto at-

Proocedings of'iheBoard 
if HupcrvINOIH of* 

lSlaolc Hawk 
Co, Iowa. 

payment i>y 
general Government *0* the sum of 
^2'JO,S27.oO on account of claims for 
expenditure by the Ktate dut .'«£ the 
war, and the further sum of SI-H7 
to reimburse) outlay for the defense Cf 

•he northern border of the iState,sub
sequent to the uuassacro at Spirit 
Lake in 18.57. 

This balance Is the largest ever re
ported at the elosc of any fiscal term, 
and indicates a condition of financial 
soundness, which, it is believed, few 
«>f the States enjoy. There should be 

January Session, 1870. 
—rj— 

(Concluded from first page.) 

Resolved. That hereafter, each 
member of this Board be made a 
special committee, whose duty it 

here 
for, 

the number to be accommodated ftt , and report the following particulars 
each cottage, as at present arranged, j on presentation of petitions or reso

lutions : 1st. The necessity for said 
2d. The probable 

paid out on account of losses by fire j Home at Glen wood at an et>rly day 
At the Penitentiary, for which the I am ' lhatat Cedar Falls before the con-
Trensim.r holds the warden's receipt. ! vening of the next General Assem-
This amount deducted, there Is an ; *»•>'. and an increase of the number 
actual cash balance of $27(i,r.r.o.o3 in i of cottages at Davenport, to provide ; shall be to examine the place wl 
the treasury. This large amount is ! not only for those coming from oth- i bri(1 g0 appropriations are asked 
partly duo to the payment by the ! c Homes, but also for diminishing: , /«. ,, .. 

This number could, it is thought, be 
reducdwith great advantage to the I bridge or hridees 
children, and at little additional ex-: s c ' 
oense to the State. 
Hr'IOOL-Ftrxn AND SCItObL-^ANDS. 
Tho permanant school-fund, ac

cording to the books of the Auditor 

length, heightand costof each. And 
in no case shall said committee be 
paid from the County Treasury for 
making said examination. And all 

of theHtate, amounts to $2,03:2,02'>.04, j such applications must be offered be 
having increased during the last two 
years, by soli's and re sales of school 
land, £411,5[-.47. The iutercst ap-

at all times a sufficient surplus in the | portioned during the same time, 
treasury with which to cash nil war- j amo„Ilt8 to i?44G,«X)7.14. The 8tate is 
rants promptly on demand. Such ! required to keep good the principal 
has been the ease required to keep good the principal 

f , m ' , niain with nf this fund and incase of loss, to 
us for at-vera! years, and during the make u from the State treasury, 
term just closed the State 'I reasurer T||,g K.qu!remeilt  is  an act of justice 
paid every warrant on presentation ; to tho  ̂ nerriI  goverment, the donor 

no outstanding r,f tj ie j. in,|3 from the proceeds of the and there are now 
warrants drawing interest. 

The receipts during the fiscal term 
on which we have just entered, in
cluding balance of general revenue 
111 the treasury November 1st, 18<j9, 
estimated at £2,308,883.57,and the ex
penditures at $1,107,n.yi.-O, to which 
sum must be added such special ap
propriations as the General Assembly 
in its wisdom, may see lit to make. * 

CENSUS. 
The total population of the State Is 

1,042,807, an increase during the two 
years since the last previous enume
ration of 140.7f.t7, or n.tio per cent.— 
an average 7.1)0 per cent, per anuuni ; 
about two and a half times the aver
age annual increase of the United 
Slates during each decennial period. 

! Of this populntion 5.84o were persons 
of color, an increase of only 630, or 
1330 per ccnt. The sniallness of 
this gain—it being less, both abso-
lutely\und relatively,than is reported 
in any previous biennial period since 
the first enumeration of this class of 
ponulution- tends to demonstrate the 
correctness of the views, long enter
tained by leading statesmen, that 
with the abolition of slavery, this 
race would Incline to settle in warm
er climates. 

The population of the State to the 
square mile, in 1847, was 2.1; in 18o0, 
3.4; in 1856, 9.4; in 18<!0, 12.2; in 
1H05,13.7; in 13U7,16.4; aud in I860, 
18.0. 

Not only is the increase of our pop
ulation satisfactory, but its perma
nent character is" demonstrated in 
the greater proportionate increase of 
dwelling-houses. In 18«7 there were 
lo<j,5o8 of these, or 10U to every 580 
souls; now there are 183,021, or 100 
to every 550 souls. 

He reports the number of school 
districts to be 1,462, an Increase of 
141 in two years. The number Of 
schools, 7,009. No. of children be
tween the ages of five and twepty-
one, 418,168. Aggregate number at
tending school, 206'138. No. of 
teachers employed, 11.&94. The 
amout paid teachers in 1869, was 
$1,438,964.04. The number of school 
houses In the State, is 6,407. 

He recommends the establishment 
of Normal schools. The number of 
volumes in the State library is 10,-
961. He speaks in high terms of the 
success of the Stale Agricultural 
College. He says: 

The college will re-open on the Oth 
of March next, and while there are 
rooms for one hundred and sixty] 

fnipils only, lam advised that two 
lundrcd and seventy-five applica

tions for plaits have already been ' 
made, and, if there were sufficient! 
accommodation, more than three 
hundred pupils would be in attend
ance next year. Additional build
ings for public rooms and dormitories 
are therefore imperatively needed for 
the full development of this institu
tion. There is moreover, a necessity 
for a laboratory and a workshop, for 
more professors' houses, and for 
furthur facilities for farm improve
ments. These enlargements and ad
ditions, w ithout which thegiowthof 
the collegw will be checked, will call 
for ami appropriation of not less than 
$150,000. 

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME. 
First of the sisterhood of the States 

to recognize the justice and necessity 
of making suitable provision for the 

sale of which this fund i9 derived, 
and to the youth of the State for 
whose education the gift was made. 
Fully to comply with such require
ment, without loss to the State, de
mands that the fund be placed under 
the supervision of officers of the 
State, who are directly responsible to 
the State, and of whom an account 
of the condition of the fund may be 
ascertained whenever demanded.— 
At present there is a large deficiency 
in the permanant school-fund which 
difieiency will not become any 
smaller except at the expense of the 
State tit usury. I am satisfied that 
no business man among the members 
of the General Assembly would al
low his own afluira to be conducted 
in the manner in which this fund 
has been managed. 

Tin: CAPITOTJ. 
It is believed that no State in the 

Union, either East or West, has a 
capitol building so incommodious 
and so cheap in appearance as has 
Iowa; and, indeed, many of the ter
ritories, ami some counties even in 
our own State, have better buildings 
in which to transact their official 
business. I therefore recommend 
that steps betaken Tor the commence
ment of the erection of a new State 
House; an edifice, which, in magni
tude of proportions, symetry of 
design, ami convenience of iwiange-
ment, shall be worthy of our State. 
An impropriation of £150,000 is prob
ably all that could be economically 
expended in 1^70. Tho amount 
necessary for the second year would 
be a sudjeet for your coasideratiou 
and determination. 

We have triveii In the above, all 
the points of interest to the gfeti^rt!! 
reader. 

C'ongreHfi. 

Berefal weeks have passed since 
< 'onjfr&ss convened, and but little has 
yet been done. No financial policy 
has yet been adopted, by which the 
stringency of the times is relieved— 
no mndimnpcrandi, by Which the Wall 
Klreet gamblvis can l>o punished, and 
tho country rid of tho earthquake 
shocks in the stock and mohry mar
kets, has beon marked out. In short, 
nothing has been done that is of 
much practical benefit (o the nation 
at large. What areour National Leg
islators about ? Do they suppose the 
people will allow them to trifle with 
their interests with impunity ? Will 
they while away their time in worse 
than useless debate, and let the na
tions weal go by default ? To be fore
warned, is to be forearmed, thorefore 
we will say to the Republican party, 
that if it would extend its supremacy 
four year% from 1872, it must of ne-
eesity, do something, and do that 
unmtfhintj without much delay. The 
fact is, the country is fearfully de
pressed, financially, and it lies with 
Congress to devise means of relief, 
and if it fails togiveihe required re
lief, the power will pass into the 
hands of sonic party that will grant 
it. This fact can't be gainsaid, and 
it is stupidity almost of >-.n unpardon
able character to suppose otherwise. 
The West needs au increase of cur
rency, aud must hare it, or its legiti-
motc business be embarrassed to a 
serious extent. Let Congress go to 
work, and do something besides idfy 
and fcinurc'// tdlking about relief. Let 
cautiousness be observed, and no rash 
speculations be encouraged, but the 
cry of "seeming activity, and pro
priety, to bo followed by dark and 
terrible days of disaster,"is .lie howl 
»>f money sharks. 

Govcrinnent Tc 1 egrnpit. 

There if a project on foot, for the 
government to put in operation, a-
pystem of telegraph lines, and run 
them on the principle that the Postal 
system is now run. This would be 
one of the wisest thing; that Con
gress ever did, and would go a great 
way to relieve us from the gripe of 
one of the worst and most heartless 
monopolies that ever cursed the na
tion. Talk ubout Railroad corproa 
tious being "souHcm," they are per
fect philantlirophists, in comparison 
with Telegraph Companies. The 
Telegraph Companies charge from 
live to ten times as much for tele
grams as they ought to, and there's 
tin good reason why, they should be 
allowed, longer to "gull" the people 
after the present style. But we fear 
that they control men and means, 
enough to "blufT" Congress ofT, in thu 
lutnre, as in the past, and leave the 
people at the mercy of theso pesti
lential robbers. We sincerely hope 
that the f*W friends of the measure, 
in the Nationn! Legislature, will con
tinue thefr ellbrts iu its behalf, until 
victory shall crown their labors, and 
the country at Jargo, released from 
the talons of these bird* 

Crime, 

Fiom the numerous tragedies oc- the property a* points. A your correspondent that the reason 
curring throughout the country, we building bU3 erected, at a tnat honest John Russell isn't in the 
are led to conclude, that the era of i i°h, { at M , ,ar chair is because he was above all „ ' , forty acres of land have been gi »Tn icua,r w oetau"e ne was auove an 
ciime is upon us. Our exchanges lo the State: another building has i combinations and cliques. But he is 
teem with murders, suicides and been erected at Glenwood, where thP com in« man for "pap" Merrill's, 
shocking tragedies by every mail, sixteen acres of latd were deeded to j . . <f witli as mueli' 
The startling heud-liuea in the col- State, and accommodations have i c,iair> aU(1 »vill fill j 
, f , been proviced for one hundred und i ability and credit to the M any: 
uuius of our daily papers, announc-, twenty- five children? 1 I 
iug the elopement of some man with ' ' 
another's wife, or the shocking mur 

IVoin ilio Bitito Cnpital. 

(From our Special Corirtpondent.] 

Des Moines, Jan, 10, 1870. 

EDITORS CEDAR FALIS GAZKTTK: 
Sirce my last letter was written 

the Senatorial fight has reached a 
conclusion. Judge Wright was tri
umphantly elected, and the people 
say "Amen !" The members of the 
Legislature have settled down to 
work, and now you may expect that 
something will be done. It Is a re
lief to your correspondent to kuow 
that the excitement Is over. I never 
witnessed a Senatorial scramble be
fore, and am glad they occur no of-
tener. Why, sirs, had you been 
here and beheld the wild and uprour-
ous performances when it was known 
that Judge Wright was elected, you 
would have been amazed beyond 
measure. Allison is a badly used up 
man, and will never recover from 
the stuuniug blow. Howell's elec
tion for the short term was unex
pected, and was the result of two 
facts. The first one was the Silas A. 
Hudson snub, given him so cruelly 
by President rant. This was the 
prime reason, for he would never 
have been thought of for U. B. Sena
tor had Grant done the fair thing by 
him, and sent him to the Guatamala 
mission, instead of Silas A. Hudson, 
the leatherlieod who did succeed 

care and education^of the children ofjFitz Henry Warren, "who'1 made a 
fool of himself, by going over to the soldiers of the late war, our State 

still contributes largely of its re
sources in aid of this brunch of phi
lanthropic effort. Three homes are i 
provided, at which twelve hundred! 
and ten of these wards of the State ;  hands of Preside ~t Grant, and hand-
have at various times found shelter.! , t  
care, and education; seven hundred ! son,e,y reeented i l  ^ »endi"S Mr-
and seventy-three being the number Howell where he can have a chance 
in attendance on the first of Noveni-1 to help reject some of Grant's nomi-
ber last. These children have here nations 
tho benefit of a common school, „ , ... , 
combined with the advantage ofai ^PeR«{er Cotton Is getting along 
h0l;;e. j well, and is bound to be a popular 

Improvements have been made In | presiding officer, and yet it seems to 
the property a£ the points. * 

Johnson, boots and breeches. The 
Republicans felt insulted at the shab
by treatment they received at the 

ders of men, women, and children 
In different parts of the country, 
have conic to be regarded as amuse
ments for the special gratification of 
the sensational reader. To the 
thoughtful reader, they are fearfully 
suggestive of the growth of immortal
ity, drunkenness, passion and crime. 
From a careful investigation It has 

The Superintendents and other 
officers of these Homes are are, it is 
believed, faithful and efficient in the 
discharge of their duties, laboring 

i i* i .i a • i earnestly for the good of those in-
been found that idleness, in most of trusted to their charge, and duly 
these cases, is truly the mother of I sensible of the responsibilities of 
crime. Parents loo frequently lieu-1 t'u ' ir  positions. The children, too, 
lect to give their children an hom.ru- i comforiabiy kept' "y °area f°r a"d 

ble occupation. It Is to l»e hoped! In the visits I have made to these 
those daily lessons, startling and Institutions during my term of of-
alarming as they are and taught in A'®1,' Amy° ^eco,ue impressed with 

... , the belief that the cottar nlmi of hockimi a manner, innv . .. . l" t  lmV" OI 

. . - , ... 'J1 > allf* a chapel i of his predecessors, 
has been built at Davenport. The I ™ i * i i • «-» * «. • *»_ 
total expenditures the past term Charley Aldr;ch laal home la the 
amounted to £J44,177.06: and the ! elerkslilp, and has able assistants, 
receipts were, from the State, $241,-1 The Democrats* are laying low, 
698.54; from donations, $2,o4t».25; i watching for something to turnup 
from former balances, $1,307.:*.); in : l4 their favor 
all, ^24G,oo-j.l4. For improvements 
during the next two years, and al
lowance of ;?21,200 is ashed. 

fore the adjournment of the Board 
on the second day of each session. 

The previous question being moved 
it was decided that the vote oti the 
main question be now taken. 

The motion to substitute the reso
lution of Mr. McCord for the resolu
tion of Mr. Jaquith carried. 

Yeas—Messrs. Abbott, Close, Cor-
win, Fish, Hayzlett, Humphrey, 
May, McCord, Milter, Norris, Rob
inson,—11. 

Nays—Messrs. Casteel, Champlln, 
Finch, Jackson, jAquHhf Rownd, 
Sergeant.—7. 

Absent—Mr. Cobb. 
The resolution whioh was substi

tuted was then adopted. 
Yeas—Messrs. Abbott, Close, Cobb, 

Fish, Hayzlett, Humphrey, May, 
McCord, Miller, Norris, "itobinsou, 
Rdhid.—12. 

Nays—Messrs. Casteel, Champlln, 
Cor win, Finch, Jackson, Jaquith, 
Sergeant.—7. 

Board adjourned to 8J o'clook A. 
M. to-morrow. 

SATURDAY. JAN. 8. 

Board eoirrened pursuant to ad
journment. Quorum present. 

Minutes of the proceedings on 
Friday were read, and approved. 

Mr. McCord was appointed com
mittee on attendance and mileage. 

Mr. McCord moved that the reso
lution in regard to the compensation 
of the County Superintendent which 
was made spccial order for 9} A. M., 
be postponed for one hour. 

Carried. 
Yeas—Messrs. Abbott, Cloae, Cobb, 

Corwin, Fish, Hayzlett, Humphrey, 
Mclord, Sergeant.—9. 

Nays—Messrs. Casteel, Champlln, 
Fish, Jackson, Jaquith, Norris, llob-
sou, Rownd.—8. 

Absent—Messrs. May, Miller. 
Mr. Cobb moved the adoption of 

the following resolution: 
Jitsolvvd, That we build a room 

outside of the Clerk's ofllee for thei 
I safe, twelve by fourteen feet; said 
j room to be built ou the north side of 
the Court House so as to connect 

I with said office, and to be one story 
high; and that D. E. Champlin be 
appointed a committee to let the job. 

Adopted. 
T1 ie Chairman announced the fol» 

lowing committees on bridge appro
priations : 

Fox township—H J Mdferd, Levi 
Harrod, L J Dixon. 

Cedar—O M llaydon, W W Sisaon, 
C Close. 

Lester—Chas Robinson, J W John
son, Edmund French. 

Barclay—J D Abbott, E Basse, B 
Hall man. 

Waterloo—J W Spear, F W Case, 
L A Cobb. 

East Waterloo—D E Champlin, C 
£ Balcom, R Leland. 

Lincoln-~C B Miltar, E G Miller, 
8 Gibson. 

Bennington—Urias Casteel, J H 
Cowlishaw, Tlios Welstrad. 

Cedar Falls—D M West, Jacob 
Cole, S H Rownd. 

Washington—A Norris, F Daven
port, W B Anderson. 

Black Hawk—B Sergeant, J D 
Ferris, S D Gouhnour. 

Eagle—E C Humphrey, Gllson 
Gardner, Jas Taggart. 

The special order of business for 
10 o'clock being the election of 
County Superintendent, Mr. McCord 
moved to postpone the same for half 
au hour. 

Carried. 
Yeas—Messrs. Abbott, Close, Cobb, 

Corwin, Fish, Hayzlett, Humphrey, 
May, McCord, Sergeant.—10. 

Nays—Messrs. Casteel, Champlin, 
Finch, Jackson, Jaquith, Norris, 
Robinson, Rownd.—8. 

Absent—Mr. Miller. 
By permission, Mr. McCord with

drew the resolution ofi'eied by him, 
in reference to the compensation of 
County Superintendent. 

7_jte committee on attendance and 
mileage j'C4

,)orted the amount duo 
each member P' the Board as fol
lows: I 

cording to 
circulation 
tached. 

Mr. May moved'to amend the re
port by striking out "ail three of the 
papers" and inserting "two papers." 

Carried. 
Mr. Corwin moved to amend the 

report, by adding after the words 
'•two papers of this County," the 
following words "Waterloo Courier, 
and The Iowa Stato Reporter." 

Mr. May moved to amend the 
amendment by striking out "The 
Iowa State Reporteraud inserting 
"The Cedar Falls GAZETTE." 

Carried. 
Mr. Corwin moved to amend the 

amendment by striking out "The 
Waterloo Courier" and inserting the 
Iowa State Reporter.''1 

Carried. 
Amendment as amended carried, 

and that part of the report as amend
ed recommending that the proceed
ings be publish- i :n The Io iva State 
Reporter and "1)3 Cedar Fa?ls GA-

favor him with a call. My stock of 
Cloths and Cassimers is complete, 
consisting of French Coatings, Cassi-
meres iu numerous shades and col
ors, Broad Cloth, Doeskins and Tri
cots, all of which will be made up iu 
the very latest styles and best work
manship. Thankful for the very lib
eral patronage heretofore bestowed, 
I hope by strict attention to business 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

:r. LAXDGRAF. 

SHERWOOD'S AUTOMATIC WISE 
WASHER is the wonder of theage. It 
is selfacting and dispenses entirely 
with labor and wear of clothes. It 
cleans clothes perfectly without rub
bing. It saves time, labor, all wear of 
clothes and does uot full flannels. 
Having been thoroughly tried it is 
pronounced a perfect success. By 
this machine a boiler full of clothes 
may be cleaned in thirty minutes. 

Thompson & Co., Cedar Falls 
Iowa, are the Agents. 88 

SPECTACLES AND EYK GLABSES.— 
ZKTTE at fif en cents per square j Messrs. Lazarus & Morris, the well 
was then adopted. known Opticians, of Hartford, Conn., 

Mr. Champlin then moved that I beg respectfully to announce to the 
part of the report which refers to | inhabitants of Cedar Falls and vicin-
bound and sheet blanks be adopted. I jty, that they have appointed Mr. J. 

Carrieif. H. Sttfuley, Watchmaker and Jew-
Mr. May moved the adoption of j eler, as their fole agent for the sale of 

the following resolution. 
Rc*o'vcd. That a commlttec of 

three be appointed to examine the 
subscription o'f the tinW dif
ferent papers of this county, mid re
port to the Auditor the two papers 
having the largest circulation on the 
3d day of the present month, and 
that the Slate Lil'.vs b-.» ^nbM-hcd in 
sahl papers. 

Adopted. 
The Election 

their Celebrated Perfected Spectacles 
and Eye*glat1«es, They have every 
confidencc In the ability of their 
agent to meet th<» requirements of 
all customers. The material from 
which these Lenses lUe ground is 
manufactured specially for optic pur
poses. and is pure, hard and brilliant, 
r«storing to the wearers a clt sr and 

j distinct vision as in the natural 
I healthy sight. They are PcrUcopic 

of County Superin-, and consequently preserve as weU as 

^2EES 

The Chicago Evening Journal 

Daily. Tri-Weekly and Weekly. 

The Leading Evening Paper 

of tb« Northwest. 

The Oldest of tho Westerh 
Daily Newspapers 1 

The Exponent of Western Repubt£ 

canton, Intelligence and Program, 
It contain* nil tho News of the Day, Domestic 

and Foreign by Telegraph and Mail. 
"Variety in the Spice of Lift"," and ererr Ismu 

of THE.JOURNAL l« full of a varitty of Newt, 
Oo-nipand Miccellanfons Heading. 

It utibliHhPx tho Import* of th« Markets of a0 
tho Commercial centers of the country. 

It* Reports of the Chicago Market* are always 
prompt and reliable. 

It aimti to be a reliable General Newspaper, and 
to be ahead ol all olhi ro in every reepect. 

The aim of it* Editor if to make it the paper for 
the people ; Instrvctive to all; nought for t>y the 
bnMiieHf man, the fanner, the proti>i>ional man, 
the mechanic; a household companion; ttwnoll-
tician'H enide; in feet, to make It 
KVKHYBODY'S paper aa poegib)*. 

aa nearly 

Torma- Invarlably In Advances 
DAILY JOURNAL. 

Per Year 
SI* Month* 
Throe Months 

TRI-WEEKLY JOURNAL, 
Single Copy, per year. 
CIunofFive Copies.., 
Club of Ten Copies.... 

. «00 
..too 

.* eoo 

. rr oo 
. 60 00 

WEEKLY JOURNAL. 
jle Copy, per year 

' Five Copies, per year.. •18 
15 00 

98 00 
1 00 
4 40 
8 00 

15 00 

Si 
Club of . 
Club of Ten Copies, per year 
Club of Twenty Copies, and one to getter 

up of cinb 
Sinifle Copy, six month* 
(Mull of Five Copies, «ix months 
Club of Ten Copies, six months 
Club of Tw enty Copies, six months 

The setter np of h club of more than five copies 
may retains c. mmWsion Ten Per Cent, ou week
ly clubs. 

Postmasters may retain 10 per cent.of all money 
forwarded to us by subscriptions recured by them 

Remittances for clubs must be made at one 
time, but addltious may he made at any time, at 
t'luli rates, after the club has 1 »e<• 11 raised, provid
ed a fill', year's subscription is taken. 

Monev should he st-nt by Post Office Mooay 
Order when practicable. 

Address C1IAKLK8 L. WIT ON. Publisher, 
No. 4ti Dearborn 8> Chicago. Illinois. 

tendent liy liallot being the special; astint the sight, and last many veais 
o r d e r ,  M r .  M c C o r d  m o v e d  t h a t  t h e  — x  - *  '  !  

]J(.atd dispense with an election by 
ballot, nnd that Albert M. Bceman 
be elected County SuperiLtendent to 
All vacancy. 

Carried. 
Mr. Corwin moved that the com

pensation of County Buperirtterttfrttt 
be raised one dollar per (Kertt fo'r Ser
vices rendered uutil the 1st of June 
next. 

Carried. 
Messrs. May, Cobb and Champlln 

were appointed committee to ascer
tain circulation of papers. 

The minutes of the proceedings on 
Saturday were read and approved, 
and the board then adjourned. 

C. CLOSE, 
Attest: Chairman. 

D. W. FOOTE, 
Auditor. 

without change being necessary, 
perfcct fit guaranteed in all cases. 

For No. 1 insurance, go to C. 
C. Ivnapp, agent for North America, 
of Phlladcli >hia. 1-y 

The only ABSOLUTE Remedy for 
Whooping Cough, is Hencdicts Oreat 
Western Compound—al6o good for 
ALL Throat nnd Lung Diseases. 
27in3 DALK & KICLLOGO, Agents. 

Council Procccdiiifpa. 

COUNCIL HAM,, Jan. 18,1870. 

Special meeting City Council. 
F. A. Bryant, Mayor. Presiding. 
Present—Wallace, Kellogg, Hunt, 

Stilson, Thompson, iiotchkiss. 
Ab»ent- lienjamin, French. 
Heading of minutes of last meet

ing postponed. 
A petition from the citisens of 

Cedar Fulls in regard to getting a fire 
engine was read. 

On motion, the Fire Committee 
was instructed to correspond with a 
Chicago firm in regard to one. 

Ou motion tlie Htreet Commission
er was Instructed to employ a man I 
with a horse and scraper to clean the • 
side-walks and crossings. 

On motion, the Marshal WM In- { 
structed to employ a man as night 
watchman, who would be under his 
control. 

On motion, the Marshal was in
structed to examine the flues any
where in the city ho may deem 
necessary. 

On motion Couucll adjourned. 
F. A. BRYANT, 

Mayor. 
Attest: 

G. 1. Mitxa, 
City Clerfc. 

STATU AOBK U . I *LAL Soeiirnr.-At 
the annual rnec. lug of the State Agri
cultural Society, held at Des Moines 
on thel2th, inst., the following ofBcers 
for the ensuing year were elected: 
President, E. 14. Khankland, of Du
buque county ; Vice President, S. F. j 
iSpattord, of Polk. Dr. Shaffer was! 
elected Secretary, and C. F. Davis, of i 
Lee, Treasurer. Directors, J. W. I 
Tuttle, of Polk; J. H. Bacon, of 
Washington , P. McIsaacs, of Bl tck 
Hawk ; Oliver Mills, of Cuss ; John 
Orinnell, of Clayton, and Milo 
.Smith, of Clinton. It wi- ;  decided 
to hold the next State fair at Keokuk, 
commencing Sept. 20. 

B*%~lnsure with the Lorillard Fire 
Insurance Company, of New York. 
Jaah Assets, $1,490,000. 

C. C. KNAPP, Agent, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

DcFOE'S BALSAM—Warranted to 
force the Beard to grow ou tbe 
Smoothest Face in Forty-two Days. 
Mailed free on receipt of 50ets. 

Address C. W. PHATT, 
Springfield, IU. 

Bn* 3W5. 3."? in ft 

New Advertisements. 

~ PUBLIC BALE. 

WE will sell at Pu;>li 
day of JH 1 I try. l.>ro. at 

tion, on the3T>th 
one o'clock P. M. 

at the office of W'il ian> B. llamill, on Main-street, 
In the City of Cedar Kails. Iowa, the following 
doner! hed nrtiHof personal property, Til: 

1 OieboKl liabmuu Safe, 
1 llerrlne Safe, 
1 Itank Counter, with Drawer*. Railing and Till 
t Set Window Curtains with Gilt Edtfe, 
I Letter I'ress. 
1 Cabinet, with Drawers, 
1 Hesliiur Shelf. 
1 Hook Counter with Drawers, 
1 Rosewood Desk. 
1 N"t i.rawers, u*ed for Blanks, 
1 Coal Stove, 
1 Bedstead, 
4 Ink Standi. 
10 I'.-Itier File*, 
Together with alt tho other Offlce Furniture 

now being iu said oftic j. 
W. T. MEDARY St CO. 

Dated, January 15th. liTU. 

DISSOLUTION. 
11RPAND WILSON, having parchthe 
1 one-hit if it:'-T-t in the 1'rmne Milluf D. C. 

Overman, the partnership heretofore exlstlnsr 
between snid parties. Is dissolved. All account* 
outstanding will IK- settled hv S. Wilson. 

D. C. OVKItMAV. 
SHEPAHD WILSON. 

S1 

HAVING lold a nnc-ihird interest in the frame 
Mill heretofore owned by Mr. Overman and 

myrelf to <}. B. Van Sunn and rented the other 
two thirds to <}. B. Van Satin A I), i . Choat, the 
busine-s of the new Arm will hereafter be eon 
dncted under the Ann name vf Van. Sauu. 
Wilson A Co, 

S. WILSON. 
Cedar Fall*, Jan nary 18th, W9. 

TNK 

f.AMATf 

Insurance Company. 

Central Offloe, Chicago. 

Capital, $ifooo,ooo. 

Orgrtnizrd o>; the Co 02 x ret (ire Plein ; 
JiranvJi Offices csta&Uxhed in all 

the jirincipal Citie* aiHt Towns. 

J. A. BOWMA3T, Aftntt, 
Cedar Kails, fowa. 

The Senator and Representative* 
from your county are wide-awake, 
energetic and abie men, and tlieir 
intluenoe will tell on legislative mat
ters. 

It now looks as if the railroad 
monopolies could not control legisla
tion as In the "days of the years 
gone by," but it is hard to determine. 
They have a strong lobby now, and 
it is daily receiving reinforcements. 

A matter of special Interest to 

so rude and shocking a manner muv i Jl"Un U1U !u\lYx^ plan of; your section of the State is the elec-
not li« h»it Ritrhf of 1,1/ ihr. « 1' t pro.idinj, tor these children, such as; tion of J. J. Smart, State Binder.— 
not ue lofet sight of by those who, in prevail at the Duvt-mjort Home isi\r.. u . ,, 
the first instance have the power to raut>h preferable to what I mi-ylit call, j1 " fl  STl , Vg" T°U 

- in contradistinction, the "hotei! are aW8re that the Code1 'is to under-
plan," under which great numbers j 8° revision during his term, and ru-
of children are congregated together j mors are already afloat that the 

THE contest for State Printer un- i 0f "ITRI'^'I^RUL 'ne^. ' i KINTLORY Rt Waterloo is to take up a 
expectedly, resulted in the 

control and shape the moral natures 
of their children. 

Bur-tion of G. W. Edwards, of the 
lington lluwktijc. 

Our neighbor J. J. Smart ot the 
Jtrporter, was tho successful candi
date for State Binder. Accept our 
congratulation?', Bro. 8. 

Jj. M. Hoi;r, lato 
Tt wperuncc Standard, has written a 
letter to the State Register from Cali
fornia explaining his course, and 
ciainnug that he lost dollars iu the 
iiiUtitulton, where Mr. Dixon lost 

in a single house. This institution, 
un- of its iiscfulnesH, should apnroxi* 1 

elec- : mate as closely as possible in vharac-' e °^marc '1 f°r the Capital. If Mr. | 
ter to that of the home of a well-! S. concludes so to do he is bound to! 
ordered family. I epprehend the'have tbe heaviest buslueafc in the 
correctness of this position will be ; state 1 
admitted by all. Iu furtherance of j T .' .. A ' 
tins view, I would suggest the fol-1 forgot to mention the fact that | 
lowing measures : Cornell, of Johnson county, is oust- > 

Firnt--A diminution of the number 
, t, iuiuates of the Homes, by se» 

of the defunct ®urhig buitable hornet in good fami-

J. D. Abbott, 
Urias Casteel, 
D. K. Champlin, 
C. Close, 
I/. A. Cot*>, 
I. T. Corwin, 
J. Ii. Finch, 
Daniel Fish, 
G. W. Hayzlett, 

E. C. Humphrfli^ 
Joftiab Jackson, 
Jefferson Jil^|ui(|lf 
Caleb May, 
H. J. McCord, 
C. B. Miller, 
Alonzo Norris, 
Chas. Robinson, 
Sam'l H. 1 to wild, 
Byron Sergeant« 

Iteport adoptwS. 

$1G3G 
15 90 
15 12 
1(108 
15 12 

We were pleased to see, not Jong 
since, iu one of our exchanges some 
pretty severe romarks addressed to 
several persons who, during an in-
tersting lecture by the Rev. Jno. S. 
C. Abbott, kept up a continous 
coughing, which prevented many 
from hearing. People who cannot 
>feep from coughing, had better stay 
from suC?» places, or else take a bot
tle of Johnson's Anodyne Liuiment. 

N  E W S I  N E W 8 I !  

GEO. EBERHART. 

At the Carter Honae hn« a First Cla»s 

NKWS DKPOT 

And keepg constantly on hand the 

Latest Papers and Periodical*, and 
• 4r«od Supply or Stationery, 

Envelope*, Ac. 

Also a Uood Stock of the Beat 

Tobaccos, and Cigars, 
CONHECTIO.NMERY, JtC. 

She' t Music Ordered when desired. 
Call and See for Yoursolve>. 

AM. JUMKHAITT. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

hereby given that on the 7th day of 
hrtiary, A. I). 1870. at 11 o cluck A. M.. 

The importance of giving Sheri
dan's Olivary Condition Powders to 

|  horses that have been out in 
16 20 cold rain, stood in the cold wind, or 
16 92 | drank too much cold water, cannot 
15 48; be over estimated j no mau ahould be 
16 80 without them who owes a good 
16 20. horse. 

16 32 
13 34 
16 92 
16 32 

STATE OP IOWA. I 
W.irkll»« k Count}. ) 

NOT5 ' 
at the Court lloune. lb the City of Waterloo 
county aforesaid, will he^olil at Piihlie Auction, to 
the hi^hfbt bidder, for cavh. ill.' folloxvlnif describ
ed !<•:»! Estate, levied upon andtiiken liy virtue of 
a Hi»>eial execution. i>*>ucd from the office of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court vithin and for the 
comity of Black llav k. St:ite of Iowa, ill lavor of 
(J. B. Van Saim, nnd atraln^t the property of 
Theodore Neat'ley und A. VV. l.exter. to-w it: 

lx>t* No. (5 *6) five and cli. In Block No. (i*>> 
twenty-Pve, lu the town (now city) of Cedar 

1 FaliH, in the county or Pl'ielc "aw!;. Slate of 
tne i Iowa, orfo much thereof an mav be nee.-««arv to 

catlniy aaid writ of execution'ami al! accruing 

l>nl>itciue Times, 

(DAILT AND WKJCKLY.) 

A Reliable Commercial Journal. 

The Cheapett Ncwtpetper |» the 
Xorthwcat, for the Amount if 

Matter it Contains. 

Tho DobiNjtie Time* wrt* emtaMichrd in ISfiA. 
and ha* i-ince that time been reco''nized a* the 
most popular, lending and tltlluentifll ncv i^paper 
in Northern IotTa. 

The TU,will be flevnted aa In the past, to 
an intelligent support ol' the Republican jiarty. 

The Daily TFmeS 

in a live newspaper, having a lairr<-r l ireulalion 
that any oiheri\nily psper publinhed in Iowa. 

ltn conexpnmli'iice if extensive, full, and timely. 
We »hall irive full reports of the doinge of imr 
LpplKlature lhii> winter ax well aa matterc ot ka* 
portauce trawpiring in our National Congrew. 

The Weekly Times* 

W |)iilil!ch<v1 wfth eopecial referenre to'thf Wnuta 
of connlry reader*. lti> I'ro'luee and tieneral Mar-
ki t Report>- will be fouml ail that eau be d>^ir«d. 
AH a :,'cn. r«l Kaiully Newspaper il will be particu
larly ncceplu'iie. 

The Asrleultural Department 

wllltM tall, and contain matter adapted Mtht 
aeaaun of the yaar in which it appear*. 

New ie the Time to Subeorlbe. 

The Beet and Rioheet ever Offer
ed to the Public. 

We Also Announce A Fresh 
Reduction to Clubs. 

TERMS* 

Dubuque Dally Timee. 

By mil ̂ payable in advance). per annum...f JO 0U 
n>r ti inouthx. 5 00 
for 3 mouth*. 2 AO 
for 1 mouth. 1 00 

Dubuqua Weekly Timee. 
Single Conic*... 
Clnba Of Ten.... 

*' Thirty. 
B* 
. 1 T5 
. 1 au 

For any Club of ten at the rate named, an extta 
ropy will be sent. Porn C!nb of ftftr «n ertra 
copy of the Daily will be »eiit. if preferred. In-
nt> ad of the exi:i Weeklies. The fetter up of a 
Club of more than ten copie* may retain a com-

of tin per on Weekly Citttta, ia Ueu 
Ot the ( xrra copic*, if preferred. 

Specimen Copies 
of the Daily or Weekly Time* will be « nt grain-
it ounly to tlioxe who wlnh to einmine th«- paper 
with reference to xubscribin^; or rnlsin^ club*. 

Amenta.wauled iu every County and Town In 
Iowa tocaavaaafbr tbe Daily and Weekly Tiuiea. 
Addre**, ItARNKS A RYAN. 

I'ublmhvrH. 

R E M O V E D  !  

coat. 
^ W. r. BROWN, 

^ Sheriff of Black Uaw k County. 
Datcu at the SheHtTa office, Waterloo, .Tan. oth, 

4iwi l'fftt.OO. 

Central R. R. #T Iowa. 

Time Table, 

MOM *60M. 

ed, and Htewart takes his place, 
(joveruor Mrn iil hus Just appoiut-

lies lor those who in the opitiiou of 1 Hou- Williama, of Clayton 
the officers of the institution could, coiinty, to lill the Dillon vacancy 011 
thus properly he eared for. 1 the Supreme Bench, Col. Ensign,of I f f  -— A nmro l .a»I '  0  '  

The Insliraiice Cotuuiissioner of 
the State of Massachusetts 8Ay», In 
his 13th Anuual Report, that the 
percentage plan ignores the origin of j Commencing January 3d, 1870 

16 32' t , ie 8urI>lus! that idea radically j 
17 401 wronK» aud Uiscordant with th^> in^l 

to > 01*y ai '^ method ur Life Instiiauoe: • Leave .Ukior, 
i #i,ot • 1 • « i 1 . * ^leumDoatKock, 10 96 money which belongs to 

Ioiie policy bolder, without reason or 
right, to another, subtracting from 
the dividend to which the longer in-

Having conferred with the several 1surt '1 ' ^ entitled, to make for the 
proprietors of the several papjrs of 1 , ,e%y'y insured an equal dividend to 
this County, and requested them to'^'1 '0*1 ' ie '8 no ' ©^titled. On the 
send to tiiis Itoard rates for which j  °" ier hand, the contribution plan 
they would furnish this County with ! S^t-8 to each of the insured the sur-
bound and sheet blanks, aud the ' P ,U8 whIch bi® money ha» earned or 
printing of proceedings of the Board : create( 'i and i® pronounced bj'our 
of Supervisors, legal advertising, Actuaries, the only equit<tb!<' plem 

of dividing surplus. The Washing-

New Store 

NEW FIRM ! 

--- L 

BOOTS db SjQCOSSi 

^ X W Lad lea' 

Misses^ 

Chiklrana'. 

BOOTB, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
At a JSuiall Advance over Manufacturers Trices. Give ma Call 

and Satisfy Yourselves. 

Whitney Ac Itog-ernij 

* * iSman Block, Corner of Main and Second Streets, 

10-ltf ' . CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

Mens'. 

Boya% 

Yautha% ^ 

M 
IIARDWAllK ! 

W .  P E A R C E  

At Home, at the Old Stand 

WonmOf eeeapM fcy nmea * uvm, 

MARf BTRS8T, TWO DOORS SOTfTH OW 
COltNKS OF raw 8TRXBT, 

Wfcwy fcafcwfldarwpluU aMimaontof 

General Hardware, 
Coaalsttig tH 9 

STOVES, TIJT, COPPER 

DBAUUM iW 

SHEET IRON WARBf 

AOBICULT UHAL IMPLEMENTS, 

UARTENTBUS' A JOIWMUI* TOO Us. ' 

nOUSK TRIMMTNOS 
7AHLX * POCKKT CUTLERY, 

A»d 1001 other wlbl and iwtwMj artlc-aa la Ml 
line of trade. 

Atoo, all Job Work In Copper. Tin and 
Iron, done with neatneea and dupatch. 

I would return thaokp for pant favara and expect 
to receive and confer more. Pleave crlve me a call 
antl Kxamine for your»#lrca, la the true war to 
teft 1 he trade. 

W. PEARC1. 
Cetl»r Fall*. May 1.1MB. 

F. A. HOTCHKI88, 

AGENT, 

WfaotoMle * BaUQ Dealer In 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

W09DEIIS WILLOW WIRE, 

Eice $ Guodfellow, 

Ac., which request has bee:i by them 
A tnoio precise definition ' «liU ri'tiT'pr^.nn'ii, eo,,1P'Jei1 with. All of which we j to» Li le was among the first to adopt 

by Ktutute of tlie j>roix»r cli id-en to 11 ' 3 Ci, ty ' '  ro8®cuting Attonuy, to , 8Ui,mit to the Board for their further the contribution plan. Ioaui* in the 
IK? ree< [v«d at the lloine. The de-j8Ucce "• ^ Nichols, resigned.— actiou. But the committee would J Washington. 

wlthuugU uot, vtNry 1 Our newly elected (Senator, Judge • recommend that the proceeding* of; dS. B. BIIANKLAND 
^ <• «f.| Wright, tm MM bi. IK.slllonUl.eltoMJofSup.rvJrabe l2wS 

Kldora, 
I'nioiu 

" I.Uconab, 
" Alhjon. 

Arrive M&rvkall, 

It 
i 
« 
> 

1 
Qbl*(i MOBTB. 

SlutloM. 
Leave: Maraltall, 
" Alhitta^ 
" LUcomb, 
" Inioii, 
" Kldorm, 

Artln 4 

AM, 
8:10 
M:00 
V:40 

lO-.'M 
10.4S 
11:15 
11:00M. 

P.M. 
fcN 
8:15 
3:40 
4.10 
4.r<o 
&ao 
«:«0 

. . . . O I L M A N .  
Prcaldeot A Superintendent. 

C. C. 

DISSOLUTION. 
rill IK ro-purtncrKlilp b»*ri't»fore carrltid ou In ] 
X thlf olty. nndt-r tlu; Urin namn of C. SAX A 
CO.. is ihU day d I solved. Th<' buainea will be : 
coutinii'-d a? ln.rutufury, bj C. bas 

R. MAX. 
. 1 HR1KEIMI*. 

Cedar Falia, Iova, itmsry 3, lt<;«. Uwt 

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS 

erALLiww 

Main Street^ Hfirf to JUt0§m 

CEDAR FALLS IOWA. 

4§ complete sioek im ou r 
line constantly on hand. 

CROCKERY, 

Glass & Stone Ware. 

A Mi stock ol tba abo«<a aaned (ooda, 

Constantly on Hand, 

VIM )M tin it pnow tkat cwaot toktaftt 

FOlt CAIti ONLY I 

Highest Market Piice paid for 
Butter, Egjr*, Hides, Lard, 

Hams. Potatoes, <fcc. 

MalaMmt, WwtSida, B»t*waIwadAIIM, 

03333 A.R FALLS, IOWA.. 

GR0VER & BAKER S 

FIRST PREMIUM 

ELASTIC STICH 

FAUILY 

S E W I N G  M i n i l N E S ,  

493 BSOAOWAT HXW TOSK, 

104 * 106 Wa*hln|t«ii Cileag*. 

Ptrnn «r BXCMLSIKIB. 

JMaatjr and Klaatklty of Stltck. 

Perfection and (Implicit? of Machinery. ,; ^ 

ITalns both threada directly from tho ipoala, 

NofaatsflJBeo 

thread. 

Wide rang® of apptictHo* wltkort dMU»(e of 

•^fni'tmcnt.^ 

Ithe scam retains IU b««bt7aa4 Imaaaa after 

wathitog and iroulnf. 

J!e»idea doing all klnda of work done by other 

«Wing Machines, tkeae Machines excctite the 

m.C»t beantlAil and poanot IvteoMofy Citu 

oraamental work, 

E^Tlio Highest Premiurai at all Iho fnlr» and 
eXBibillon^ i>f the United State* snd Eiir*»pi>, have 
baan awarded the (Jrover <t linker Sewlnfr Mil. 
chine*, and tbe work (lout to ~ 
eaklblteil in competition. 

IVTlif very highest prize, THE CROSS OF 
TIIK LKiiKJN Ot HONOH, wan eonferred on 
the representative of tbe Orover A Hxker S'-w ing 
Machlnc*>, at the E\|M>«llion I'nlTerfelle, I'arie, 
1807. thui» attecting Ih' Ir great superiority over all 
other Sewing Machines. 

}ST An illustrated pampUet, containiDfrprlce 
Hat*, with samples or both the Urover A Bnker 
Stitch and tbe Hhnttle Htitch la various fabrics, 
wiU be famlahed on reqoaat. 10 ly 

A. TROWBRIDOe'B. 

HEAVY & SHELF 

Hardware, 
S T O V E S ,  

OP ALL KIND81 

M A N U F A C T U R E R S  

• w 

T I l V f  

S H E E T  I R O N ,  

A 9 

C 0 P P E E  W A R E ,  

SIGN OP THE PADLOCK 

OEDA11 >>AXA«, IOWA. 

C R E A T  T U M B L E  

Prices of Clothing! ! 

4 .  B .  C O H N ,  

CLOTHING HOUSE, 

Sev*rte*a BalMteff, 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 

Antiripfiiinir that the low slate of the Wheat 
Market will l>rinir on a decline of prires lu all 
cortx nf Merehfiii'lize, 1 have determined to otter 

STOCK of 

Custom-Made 

UITHIII 
- «  " *  

At :. 

Prices to Suii tk Time^l 
Aad Without Reference to Former Prices* 

Call and Convince Yonrselves of the TrutiLaf 
this Statement, and *ave your money. 

Rcmeraber the Place—Kext to WUc A Brra^i 

J, B. oomr» 

Bloomingtori| lil.v Nurser^ 

IWiYtar! 800 Acre* ! 10 Oreenhoute* ! 

best stock and shipping facilities.—, 
APPI.KS 1. •>. 3 vr , tlMKiiin. 1 ir. Al'l'LH 
ROoTClf.VF-rs, ehoic, . _ ' NTliSKRY 
STOCKS. Seed?. Ona£f. Apiilc. P. jch. WUJ) :  

(ioosK, plum Os.v.K IIKIM [•; 10.1*111, 
KVEKt;ItEKNH. m>SKS. l.itaMi. finfl. DiihlUiL 
liladioltiH. i,KKKNIIOl"SE :  BEDDING PLANft, 
Ser il t(lct». tor Catalogues. 

8»m4 F. K. PH(EN1X, 

(w 

Warriage Guide. 
T>K1N(J a private iDntnutor for married [Kr-
ll Bono, or persona about to be married, liotfc 
mule nnd female, in everything concerning fll» 
pyl^Iold^v 'ind ri-litllonit of our sexual 
:ind the production and |>revcntion of oflVpriM',-
in< iuiliiiLT nil the new illnpoverlec never neftHw 
-;veu In the Kiielifti l uicrnnge. by WM. YOCNW. 
M. i». Thi* i* reelly « vilii.ible dmi interesting 
work. It IM wrift'.'ii In pi (id lun^unge for tho. 
wenemI reader. au«l i» illunlrated w ith nnin roua 
1 n^'ra\ All y-i'ing married people, or those 
rnntcniplutini; nifirrlnce, unil having the Cenft hn-
iieiliineiit to im:rrled life, should rend this tiodk. 
It ilUilo:«en p.»cret>i that every ohe nhonld he me-
qnainted with ; still. It i* a t 00k tlint nni^f BC 
loeked tip nnd nut lie about the hotioc. It w iilb* 
sent to any nddie."" on receipt of Ml rents. JW-
drech Dr. WM. Yul'Nd No. 41C Spruce ft roet,-
above Fourth, Philadelphia. 

AFKI.ICTKI) AND I XFORTINATK-^O 
matter whfit innv be your dinense, b-torr fan 
plaee vonrnelf under the rare of ntiv one of ti<* 
notorious Ol'ACKS—native and fori L'n -ft ho ad
vertise in tnis or any otlk-r paper, let a copy of 
Dr. Young's Hook ninl rend it rnrefully. It will 
be the meitns of xnvin^' you mafiy a dollar, yftnp 
health, uud pon^ibly your life. 

Dr. Youiik' cau be'consulted on nny of the 
eases described in hia pnbllaatlons. at hi* o 
Vo. 410 Spruce street, above Fonrth. IM.lln 
phis • #>y 


